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Chapter 0520-14-01 Charter Schools is amended by changing the title of Rule 0520-14-01-.02 in the table of 
contents and revising the language in Rule 0520-14-01-.02 so that as amended, the revised Table of Contents 
and Rules shall read as follows: 

RULES 
OF 

THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

CHAPTER 0520-14-01 
CHARTER SCHOOLS 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

0520-14-01-.01 Approval of a Charter School 0520-14-01-.04 Enrollment 

0520-14-01-.02 New Start, Renewal, and Revocation Appeals 0520-14-01-.05 Annual Authorizer Fee 

0520-14-01-.03 Allocation of State and Local Funds 0520-14-01-.06 Amendments to the Charter Agreement 

0520-14-01-.02 NEW START, RENEWAL, AND REVOCATION APPEALS. 

(1) New Start Charter School Application Appeals. 

(a) Pursuant to T.C.A. § 49-13-108(b)(4), the charter school sponsor may appeal a decision 
by the local board of education to deny an amended application for a newly created public 
school to the State Board of Education (State Board) within ten (10) calendar days after 
the local board of education's decision. The charter school sponsor shall submit a notice 
of appeal by email to the State Board. The notice of appeal must be received by the State 
Board no later than 4:30 p.m. Central Time on the tenth (10th) day after the local board of 
education's decision. In order to be considered a complete appeal, this notice of appeal 
shall contain the following information: 

1. Copies of the initial and amended applications submitted to the local board of 
education; 

2. A summary of the application timeline including the dates that the initial and 
amended applications were originally submitted to the local board of education, the 
date of the public hearing, the date of the capacity/applicant interview (if applicable), 
and the dates the initial and amended applications were denied by the local board 
of education; 

3. Copies of the letters informing the charter school sponsor of the local board of 
education's reasons for denying the initial and amended applications; 

4. A clean version of the amended application without any tracked changes that 
includes all changes made upon resubmission to the local board of education and, if 
applicable, any corrections to the application allowed under T.C.A. § 49-13-
108(b)(4 )(A)(iii) upon appeal to the State Board; 

5. If applicable, a document outlining any proposed corrections allowed under T.C.A. § 
49-13-108(b)(4)(A)(iii) made to the amended application upon appeal to the State 
Board. The charter school sponsor shall use the template provided by the State 
Board staff to submit any proposed corrections. Any proposed corrections to the 
charter school amended application, as permitted by T.C.A. § 49-13-
108(b)(4)(A)(iii), must be made at the time of the appeal to the State Board. The 
State Board shall only accept corrections permitted by T.C.A. § 49-13-
108(b)(4)(A)(iii). Corrections are changes that are minor in nature such as 
typographical, grammatical, or transposing. The State Board staff shall review all 
proposed corrections and notify the sponsor if the corrections will be accepted. If 
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the State Board staff does not accept a proposed correction, the State Board staff 
shall redact it from the amended application; and 

6. A brief statement, no longer than three (3) pages, including, but not limited to, an 
explanation of why the local board of education's denial of the charter school 
application was contrary to the best interests of the students, LEA, or community. 

(b) State Board staff shall not accept an incomplete appeal or any additional documentation 
from the charter school sponsor beyond the contents of the notice of appeal unless 
requested by the State Board staff. 

(c) The State Board staff may request additional documentation from the charter school 
sponsor, the local board of education, and the Tennessee Department of Education. 

(d) The State Board shall conduct a de nova on the record review of the proposed charter 
school's amended application. 

(e) If the local board of education's denial is based on substantial negative fiscal impact, the 
local board shall submit documentation explaining the fiscal impact of the charter school 
as requested by the State Board staff. The burden will be on the local board of education 
to prove that substantial negative fiscal impact does exist. The State Board will conduct a 
separate analysis for each application that was denied based upon substantial negative 
fiscal impact. 

(f) The State Board staff shall assemble a charter application review committee comprised of 
highly competent teams of internal and external evaluators with relevant and diverse 
educational, organizational, financial, and legal expertise, as well as an understanding of 
the essential principles of public charter school autonomy and accountability. 

(g) In reviewing the amended application, the State Board shall use the sample scoring 
criteria provided by the Commissioner of Education and available on the Tennessee 
Department of Education's website to evaluate the charter application. 

(h) The State Board staff shall interview the governing board of each sponsor that has filed an 
appeal. The State Board staff shall assemble an inteNiew panel that may include State 
Board staff, a State Board member, review committee members, and any other internal or 
external individuals whose knowledge and expertise would assist the State Board in its 
decision . 

(i) The officers of the governing board and the school leader (if named) shall attend the 
interview, and the total participants from the sponsor shall be limited to eight (8). 

U) All interview attendees (both on behalf of the charter school and State Board) shall attend 
the interview in-person. However, State Board staff may allow certain attendees to 
participate remotely in extraordinary circumstances. 

(k) Within sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of the notice of appeal or the making of a 
motion to review by the State Board and after reasonable public notice, the State Board 
shall hold a public hearing. The public hearing shall be attended by the State Board or its 
designated representative and shall occur in the LEA in which the proposed charter 
school submitted the charter school application. 

(I) Following the public hearing, the inteNiew, and the review of the record including the 
amended application, the Executive Director of the State Board shall provide written 
findings and recommendations to the State Board. The State Board shall consider the 
findings and recommendations of the Executive Director when rendering a decision on the 
appeal, but the State Board is not bound by the recommendation . 

(m) Subsequently, but within sixty (60) calendar days after the State Board received the notice 
of appeal, the State Board shall meet to render a decision and shall forward its findings to 
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the local board of education. 
1. If the application is for a charter school in an LEA that does not contain a priority 

school, and if the State Board finds that the local board's decision was contrary to 
the best interests of the students, LEA, or community, the State Board shall remand 
the decision to the local board of education with written instructions for approval of 
the charter school application. The grounds upon which the State Board based its 
decision must be stated in writing and specify the objective reasons for the decision. 
The State Board's decision is final and not subject to appeal. The local board of 
education shall be the authorizer of the charter school. 

2. If the application is for a charter school in an LEA that contains at least one (1) 
priority school on the current or last preceding priority school list, and if the State 
Board finds that the local board's decision was contrary to the best interests of the 
students, LEA, or community, the State Board may approve the application for the 
charter school and become the charter school's authorizer. The State Board's 
decision is final and not subject to appeal. 

(n) The State Board shall maintain annual membership in the National Association of Charter 
School Authorizers (NACSA) and adopt state quality charter authorizing standards based 
on national best practices. 

(2) Charter School Renewal Application Appeals. 

(a) Pursuant to T.C.A. § 49-13-121(e), the governing body of a public charter school may 
appeal a decision by the local board of education to deny a renewal application to the 
State Board within ten (10) calendar days after the local board of education's decision to 
deny the renewal application. The governing body shall submit a notice of appeal by email 
to the State Board. The notice of appeal must be received by the State Board no later 
than 4:30 p.m. Central Time on the tenth (10th) day after the local board of education's 
decision. In order to be considered a complete appeal, this notice of appeal shall contain 
the following information: 

1. Copies of the renewal application, which shall include, but not be limited to, the 
information set forth in T.C.A. § 49-13-121; 

2. Summary of the renewal application timeline including the date that the renewal 
application was originally submitted to the local board of education, the date the 
renewal application was denied by the local board of education, and any other dates 
relevant to the local board of education's consideration of the renewal application; 
and 

3. Brief statement, no longer than three (3) pages, including but not limited to an 
explanation for why the local board of education's denial of the charter school 
renewal application was contrary to the best interests of the students, LEA, or 
community. 

(b) State Board staff shall not accept an incomplete appeal or any additional documentation 
from the charter school governing body beyond the contents of the notice of appeal 
unless requested by the State Board staff. 

(c) The State Board staff may request additional documentation from the charter school 
governing body, the local board of education, and the Tennessee Department of 
Education. 

(d) The State Board shall conduct a de nova on the record review of the local board of 
education's renewal decision. 

(e) The State Board staff shall assemble a review committee comprised of highly competent 
teams of internal and external evaluators with relevant and diverse educational, 
organizational, financial, and legal expertise, as well as an understanding of the essential 
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principles of public charter school autonomy and accountability. 

(f) In reviewing the renewal application and renewal record, the State Board shall use a 
scoring rubric to evaluate the charter school's renewal application and renewal record. 

(g) The State Board staff shall interview the governing board of each charter school operator 
that has filed an appeal. The State Board staff shall assemble an interview panel that may 
include State Board staff, State Board members, review committee members, and any 
other internal or external individuals whose knowledge and expertise would assist the 
State Board in its decision. 

(h) The officers of the governing board and the school leader shall attend the interview, and 
the total participants from the charter school operator shall be limited to eight (8) . 

(i) All interview attendees (both on behalf of the charter school and State Board) shall attend 
the interview in-person. However, State Board staff may allow certain attendees to 
participate remotely in extraordinary circumstances. 

U) Within sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of the notice of appeal and after reasonable 
public notice, the State Board shall hold a public hearing, attended by the State Board or 
its designated representative, in the school district in which the charter school has been 
operating. 

(k) Following the public hearing, the interview, and the review of the renewal record including 
the renewal application, the Executive Director of the State Board shall provide written 
findings and recommendations to the State Board. The State Board shall consider the 
findings and recommendations of the Executive Director when rendering a decision on the 
appeal, but the State Board is not bound by the recommendation. 

(I) Subsequently, but within the sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of the notice of appeal, 
the State Board shall meet to render a decision and shall forward its findings to the local 
board of education. 

1. If the renewal application is for a charter school in an LEA that does not contain a 
priority school on the current or last preceding priority school list, and if the State 
Board finds that the chartering authority's decision was contrary to the best interests 
of the students, LEA, or community, the State Board shall remand the decision to the 
local board of education with written instructions for approval of the renewal 
application. The local board of education shall remain the authorizer. 

2. If the renewal application is for a charter school in an LEA that contains at least one 
(1) priority school on the current or last preceding priority school list, and if the State 
Board finds that the chartering authority's decision was contrary the best interests of 
the students, LEA, or community and approves the renewal application, the State 
Board shall be the authorizer, unless the LEA agrees to oversee and manage the 
charter school pursuant to T.C.A. § 49-13-142. 

3. A decision by the State Board to deny renewal of a charter agreement is final and not 
subject to appeal. 

(m) If the governing body of a charter school authorized by the State Board submits its 
renewal application to the State Board pursuant to T.C.A. § 49-13-121 then the decision of 
the State Board on the renewal application is final and may not be appealed again to the 
State Board. 

(3) Charter School Revocation Appeals. 

(a) Pursuant to T.C.A. § 49-13-122(f), the governing body of a public charter school may 
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appeal a decision by the local board of education to revoke the charter agreement to the 
State Board within ten (10) calendar days after the local board of education's decision to 
revoke, except that a revocation based on violations in T.C.A. § 49-13-122(a) are not 
appealable. The governing body shall submit a notice of appeal by email to the State 
Board. The notice of appeal must be received by the State Board no later than 4:30 p.m. 
Central Time on the tenth (10th) day after the local board of education's decision. In order 
to be considered a complete appeal, this notice of appeal shall contain the following 
information: 

1. A copy of the statement issued by the local board of education stating its reasons 
for revocation as required by T.C.A. § 49-13-122(d); and 

2. Brief statement, no longer than three (3) pages, including but not limited to an 
explanation for why the local board of education's decision to revoke the charter 
agreement was contrary to T.C.A. § 49-13-122. 

(b) State Board staff shall not accept an incomplete appeal or any additional documentation 
from the charter school governing body beyond the contents of the notice of appeal 
unless requested by the State Board staff. 

(c) The State Board staff may request additional documentation from the charter school 
governing body, the local board of education, and the Tennessee Department of 
Education. 

(d) The State Board shall conduct a de nova on the record review of the local board of 
education's revocation decision. 

(e) Within sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of the notice of appeal and after reasonable 
public notice, the State Board shall hold a public hearing, attended by the State Board or 
its designated representative, and the local board of education or the local board of 
education's designated representative in the LEA in which the charter school has been 
operating. 

(f) Subsequently, but within sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of the notice of appeal, the 
State Board shall meet to render a decision and shall forward its findings to the local 
board of education. 

1. If the State Board finds that the local board of education's decision was contrary to 
T.C.A. § 49-13-122 and overturns the local board of education's decision to revoke 
the charter agreement, the State Board shall remand the decision to the local board 
of education and the local board of education shall remain the authorizer. The 
decision of the State Board is final and not subject to appeal. 

Authority: TC.A.§§ 49-1-302, 49-13-106, 49-13-107, 49-13-108, 49-13-121, 49-13-122, 49-13-126, and 
Public Chapter 219(2019). Administrative History: Original rules filed March 31, 2003; effective July 29, 
2003. Amendment filed December 28, 2005; effective April 28, 2006. Amendment filed January 12, 2015; 
effective April 12, 2015. 
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* If a roll-call vote was necessary, the vote by the Agency on these rules was as follows: 

Board Member Aye No Abstain Absent Signature 
(if required) 

Nick Darnell X 
Mike Edwards X 
Bob Eby X 
Gordon Fen:iuson X 
Elissa Kim X 
Lillian Hartqrove X 
Wendy Tucker X 
Darrell Cobbins X 

I certify that this is an accurate and complete copy of proposed rules, lawfully promulgated and adopted by the 
TN State Board of Education on 07/26/2019 (date as mmlddlyyyy), and is in compliance with the 
provisions of T.C.A. § 4-5-222. The Secretary of State is hereby instructed that, in the absence of a petition for 
proposed rules being filed under the conditions set out herein and in the locations described, he is to treat the 
proposed rules as being placed on file in his office as rules at the expiration of ninety (90) days of the filing of the 
proposed rule with the Secretary of State. 
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Eu {TENNESSE E\ z ~ 
~ c/-· NOTARY / 2 Name of Officer: Angie Sanders %, '<? ··-/ UBLI~./ <' ~~ - ~--------------------

~ ,,. ½o • ... ······ 0~ ~ !v Title of Officer: General Counsel 
0,}'/t11 SO N cO ,,,,~~ ----------------------
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Subscribed and sworn to before me on: 

Notary Public Signature: 

My commission expires on: 
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Agency/Board/Commission: TN State Board of Education 
-----------------------------

Rule Chapter Number(s): _0_5_2_0_-1_4_-0_1_-_.0_2 ______________________ _ 

All proposed rules provided for herein have been examined by the Attorney General and Reporter of the State of 
Tennessee and are approved as to legality pursuant to the provisions of the Administrative Procedures Act, 
Tennessee Code Annotated, Title 4, Chapter 5. 

Department of State Use Only 
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Attorney General and Reporter 
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Regulatory Flexibility Addendum 

Pursuant to T.C.A. §§ 4-5-401 through 4-5-404, prior to initiating the rule making process, all agencies shall 
conduct a review of whether a proposed rule or rule affects small business. 

This rule does not affect small business. 
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Impact on Local Governments 

Pursuant to T.C.A. §§ 4-5-220 and 4-5-228 "any rule proposed to be promulgated shall state in a simple 
declarative sentence, without additional comments on the merits of the policy of the rules or regulation, whether 
the rule or regulation may have a projected impact on local governments." (See Public Chapter Number 1070 
(http://publications.tnsosfiles .com/acts/106/pub/pc1070.pdf) of the 2010 Session of the General Assembly) 

This rule does not have a financial impact on local governments. 
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Additional Information Required by Joint Government Operations Committee 

All agencies, upon filing a rule, must also submit the following pursuant to T.C.A. § 4-5-226(i)(1 ). 

(A) A brief summary of the rule and a description of all relevant changes in previous regulations effectuated by 
such rule; 

State Board Rule 0520-14-01-.02 Appeals sets forth the process for submitting an appeal of the denial of a 
charter school application by the local board of education to the State Board. These revisions propose to move 
information from State Board policy into rule regarding the charter school appeal process for new start appeals, 
revocation appeals and renewal appeals. Additional clarification was also added to the rule as a result of 
feedback from applicants and local districts after the State Board's new start appeal process this year and 
changes necessitated by updates to law contained in Public Chapter 219 passed during the 111 th General 
Assembly. 

(B) A citation to and brief description of any federal law or regulation or any state law or regulation mandating 
promulgation of such rule or establishing guidelines relevant thereto; 

Public Chapter 219 of the Public Acts of 2019 made comprehensive changes to Title 49, Chapter 13 governing 
charter schools in Tennessee. 

T.C.A. § 49-13-126 authorizes the State Board of Education to promulgate rules for the administration of Title 
49, Chapter 13 governing public charter schools in Tennessee. 

(C) Identification of persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities most directly affected by this 
rule, and whether those persons, organizations, corporations or governmental entities urge adoption or 
rejection of this rule; 

The Tennessee Department of Education and State Board of Education are directly affected by this rule and 
both urge adoption. Local Education Agencies and Tennessee public charter schools are also directly affected 
by this rule. No LEAs or charter schools have contacted the State Board to urge adoption or rejection of this 
rule. 

(D) Identification of any opinions of the attorney general and reporter or any judicial ruling that directly relates to 
the rule or the necessity to promulgate the rule; 

NIA 

(E) An estimate of the probable increase or decrease in state and local government revenues and expenditures, 
if any, resulting from the promulgation of this rule, and assumptions and reasoning upon which the estimate 
is based. An agency shall not state that the fiscal impact is minimal if the fiscal impact is more than two 
percent (2%) of the agency's annual budget or five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000), whichever is less; 

NIA 

(F) Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives, possessing substantial knowledge 
and understanding of the rule; 

Angie Sanders 
Angela.C.Sanders@tn.gov 

Nathan James 
Nathan. James@tn.gov 
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Elizabeth Fiveash 
Elizabeth. Fiveash@tn.gov 

(G) Identification of the appropriate agency representative or representatives who will explain the rule at a 
scheduled meeting of the committees; 

Angie Sanders 
Angela. C.Sanders@tn.gov 

Nathan James 
Nathan.James@tn.gov 

Elizabeth Fiveash 
Elizabeth.Fiveash@tn.gov 

(H) Office address, telephone number, and email address of the agency representative or representatives who 
will explain the rule at a scheduled meeting of the committees; and 

Angie Sanders 
500 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor 
Nashville, TN 27243 
(615) 253-5707 
Angela.C.Sanders@tn.gov 

Nathan James 
500 James Robertson Parkway, 5th Floor 
Nashville, TN 27243 
(615) 532-3528 
Nathan.James@tn.gov 

Elizabeth Fiveash 
71 O James Robertson Parkway, 9th Floor 
Nashville, TN 27243 
(615) 253-1960 
Elizabeth.Fiveash@tn.gov 

(I) Any additional information relevant to the rule proposed for continuation that the committee requests. 

N/A 
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EL j\ l:>rief sJatem.Eor7t r19 longer .than three [3) page.§, _1ncludirig, l:>LJ1..ri9_t lirn.1ted _to, an 
Ecl)(JJla.ngiJiQn_ .Qf ',Vhy_Jb.e .lgqil boci.r.g 9f education's denial of the charter school 
a[Jplic:ation was contrciry to the best InterEJsts of the stu.dents. LEA or c9mrnun1ty 

[i:>L State Board 2 taff5.hall not accept ~ o_rngletEo.AQPeal or an'{.ad.9!li9ngil docld!I)e.ntat!Qri 
from I.he charter s.ch.ool sponsor beyond the contents of the notice of agpeal unless 
r:eCJLIEl&ted bytb~ $\,JlEl ~oa1~cGtaff . - · - ........... . ..... . 

(c:). . . Ib.e_$tate El.Qard staff may request additional documentation from the charter applicant ~ 
and the c!iartering authontys..c:.hool sp9.nsor. th!e, ICJc;al boc1.r.cJ Qf_.educgitio.n , .and the 
TennEclssee.DeQarJm.ent of .EdugiJlQn 

(cj) Any correctIons to The .$tats!...BQBrd shell I c:ondJI.c:t a de nova onJhe recorg__re'iJ_ew of tt!e. 
PCQRQSe.cJ ,::harte.r.school's amended ;ipplication, 

(e) .I.I th .. e local_boarcJ _c,f <=ducci.~gn's c:JJ,01aJ .is base.9._c,ri _su~tantial n<=qa\Ive fiscal impact • 
the local boarc1 shall submit documentat10.n exQlaininq the fiscal impac;t of the ch,irt<or 
s~bQQI, as permittedrimie.stec:J. by T-:CA § 4~13·1 08(a)G>){C) rnust!he State Bc,ard 
staff. The burde.n .will be made ar1d submittedon the local boa.rd of education to prove 
that su~stantial neg;Uve flSCi3I im[JaC:t cjc,es -e~ist The.State ·Board -:Viii COrlciLJC:t a 
SEl.PJlrate anajysis for e.c1c:.h. 9pplication thci! was _denie.d b.cis~_CJ. upon appeal to the State 
Board of Education substantial negative fiscal imgac:t 

(f) The State Board staff shall assemble a charter. agplication .review co.rnmittEle comprised 
- 9f_higilly corngetent \E?_ams oi i~ternaland e;t~rnal e~alu-ator-;;;;.,ith rel~;a-;;t and d1~erse 

e.guc:sitic,nal org_filli;;:c1t1o_riaJ_ finaric:ial,.Jl.n.d_J.Eill§I EJ.:<p.EJ.rti~~ as3_w.E3JI.JJ.?.an _un.cJ.e..r.Slsl ricJing 
OU!J.El. El.S§tn)ialj2_riQCiple_§_2f.Rublic C::hclft<orsc:hc,9I au1onc,rny _ci_ng_ElCC.QUnlcjl:Jility 

(g) In reviewing the amended application, the State Board of Education shall use the sample 
scoring criteria provided by the Commissioner of Education to and available on the local 
boardsTennessee Q<ogartment of education In rev1ew1ngEducati9n's we.l:>site to 
e,valu9t<o the amendedcilarjer application, the 

(2)(hl Tbe State Board of Educallonsts1ff shall mtecyiewJb.El 9Q!!ElmIng i:>CJard pf eJ3 ~ §PQ!lS.9[ • 
that bas filed an appeal The St.ate Bc,a.rd staffs.hall as.sEJmble c1n 1ntEarview panel tha) 
mJ:!y iriclu_de Stat<o. Board fil_afLa §tate, Bg_arcJrn§_mb.eL review committe,e m§lnibeis,J3.nQ 
any other_i!ltesnaJ c,r & xternal incJividu~ .vV.IJ q_s~ kngwl ~dge a.nd ~ pertise, wc,ujg_assist 
the State Board in it~ decision of the local board of education. 

(I) 11 JhEl c,ffic;<=rLQf the local Education Agency's (LEA) denial is based on substantial 
negative .fiscal 1mpact,gc,ye,rn1rig.1:>oarg,<3nd the State Board of Educatmnschool leader 
(if .rigirn_@cl1 shall consider,itte.ncJ the financial 1mpactintery1e\V, find th<o Jo.ta I fJartic1gants 
from .the sponsor slJall l:>e lin1it<=_d_Jc, !';lghJ (8). 

(3)(D f<Jl lnteJviEl'N_§tlEoridges lbc,til Q!l. b.E?hci.lJ of the charter on the LE,\sc::hc,pl a.ri_d e>tak,B_Q§lrd) 
shall attend the interview in-person However, .State Bo.3rd stgiff may allc,w certain 
gittens:Jees to garticipate r.<omg_te.l'l.in e_xtra9rgiric1ry c;irc;_umsjclnc::Eo§. 

(4)ili)_ Within sixty (60).calend.ar days after receipt of the notice of appeal or the making of a • 
motion to review by the State Board and after reasonable public notice, the State Board 
of Education shall hold a public hearing,, The publ_ic hearing sh.§II be attended by the 
StatE)_Board or its designated representative 9 ocJ s.hall_QCfLI[ in the school districtl,f::,6 
in which the proposed charter school has applied for a charter Subsequently but 
within5ubm.1tted the sixty (60) days, the State Board of Education shall rev,ew the 
decision of the local board and shall forward its fmdings to the local board of 
educationcharter school application. 

ApriL 2018July, 201.9 2 
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{e) The State Board of Education shall conduct a de nova on the record review of the proposed 
charter school's application 

rn _ Eollo'f!iQg_thE;pu-2.!!c hl"ario_g, th_e interviev;, c1nd the rElyiew Qf tbe_record 1n_cluding the__ 
ilf1'WmJfilt 9p_pJicJltioo, the Exefutiye __ Dire_G)or of Jhe_ Sta(fcl Board shall_proviQ_fcl__ writtfcl_Q 
flo_gmg§..a.£1.9 re_rnrnrne__o_c:l_c1_t19[l_s t9_Jhe State Board The State Board shall consider _!b e 
fln_Qj_ng~ 9rn:Lrecqm_ri:i_eng_cl_ti911§__Qf _thE; E::_><_e_yutiv~ Qire_ctQI wJll".n re__n_gering e cJgc:is1o_n_on 
(h(cl_fillpfill.L_b_ut the $late Bo_ar_gjs_ oQLboi,mcJ b_\l_t)lJU.l"_c:o[[lJllE_rndatiQn~ 

Lml __ SubsequentlYc but_within sixty _(60) calendar da'I§ after the State Board_ received the 
no_ticl" of a12Real, the StatE; BCJcircJ_ shc1II meet to render a decision and shall forward its 
findings to_the local board of e_d_uc:c1tion 

(a)1 If the application is for a charter school in an LEA that does not contain a priority 
school, and if the State Board finds that the local board's decision was contrary to 
the best interests of the students, school district1,E::,C1, or community, the State 
Board of Education shall remand suchthe decision to the local board of education 
with written instructions for approval of the charter sc:h_QCJI §QQlicatign Thegrnunds 
up_on wh1cb tb_e Statg Boclrc:I_ tiasl"g its Ql"QisiQri m\Jst bl" !>lilted in writin___q_ang 
SPl"c:ify the oblective_ r§flSOnJ, fQr_the__d~cisiQn. The State _ _BQW_d'S d_ec;isig[l isJinal 
Elllc1n9t_131,J_bj_(cl_c;1__tg_§QJ)8_§L The LQC:cll ti9ard_ of_filJuc;_cl_(iQn shalJlll"Jbe 9uthgri;;;l"r Qf 
the charter school_ 

(b)2_, _If the application is for a charter school in an LEA that contains at least one (1) • 
priority school on the current or last preceding priority school list, and if the State 
Board finds that the local board's decision was contrary to the best interests of the 
students, school districtl_E/\, or community, the State Board of Education may 
approve the application for the charter school and become the charter school's 
authorizer. The State Board's du::Js v s final and not sugject to gQQeal. 

(6)(r1) The State Board shall maintain annual membership in the National Association of 
Charter School Authorizers (NACSA) and adopt national sJsl((cl q,Jality ch_art_l"r_authorizing 
standards based on national best practices. 

_(:2)_ __ Charter School Renewal ApQlication Appeals. 

(al_ Pur§vflnt to TC.A_§ 49-13-12J(l"lJ.he_gCJVE;rnio_g_bgdy_ofa_publi_c;__c_;l)clrier scb_qglrn_c1y 

9pp_eal_c1 de_c:ision tJy tbe__local l:Josl1d.9f l"Qvc_;atioo to de_r,y_a rn11e_y.,_al_c1pp[i_c;_c1[i9_n totbl" 
';iii ~rd within ten (1Ql_calendar days after the local b9ard of education's decision 
IQ gerw th_e ren_ewa_l c1ppHc:_ation Thl" governi11g_l:J_gcJy_§hall s_ubmit ::i__notice Q_f apQE;al _1:>y 
grnail Jo lils)_fila\e Bo_ard Tile_ n_g_tigl" 9f_c1p_pe:oil_rnv§Ll:>e rfc_e_i\iecj _ _gy_t)le_ SJate_ .sioa_rd_QQ 
later_ thc1n_4 30 _ __Q_.m _Centr_aj T1m_fcl_. OJl th_e tl"nth_Jj_Qth) day after the local board of 
education's dec1slon In_ 9rge_rJ9_b.<e c_;9nsideJed a cgr:n_Qle_!e_ElQpeaJ, this n_o_li_g§ Qf eP.Pl"al 
shall contain the followi179 information. 

Copies of the renewal mi.plication, Vvbich5_ilall inclhJQ.§, Qh-ll__not_ be Jirn1te_d to_,_the 
information _set forth _in TC A.§_ 49-13-121. 

? _;'iurnrnmy __ of theJeoe_'tlal apQlicc1tioo_ t1mglinE; i17_c;_l~ding the _ _gate H1at the_ renewal 
9PJlli_c_clliQ.O_WilS Q[LQi.nally §\J9JD.J!!egJo the local board of education , the date the 
renewal application was denied by the local board of education. c1nd any other 
dates- rele~an't to the local-- board of education-s considerntion of the re-ne;al 
fl_QQ_li_cation. aric:I_ 

3 Brief _st_atement, nq_ J.Qngl"UhanJ)lJ_fcl_e J_3_l__pc1QEl.S, including b~L not lirn[ted to an 
explanation_ for why the local boa_rd of education's_ denial of the __ charter school 
r:enewal Elp_plifati911 _w_a_§_ c;_on!IWY_ to till"_ b_e_st_ i11te_r:e_sl§ of the___§_tudents L,E}', gr 
community. 
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LQ1_9-ts1@ BOqrQ Jlfll sbaU llOl t~ t_cl_n i_ngg_mr;,l(:lt~_cl_~Qr__cl_ll'lil_@(Q{l~Q~Um. _!!l .IIQ!! 
~om !he ,;l)artnr ;;chOOl OOII~ .!'!£..dy bgand th1t.~11ti 01 tm, 1101.a:1 ot 11ppe.,"II 
unless request fl t,\, the State Board staff 

(_g)_ rtw Sljjta Bo;vu '4alf rriay l'liOllE ;:idclitional documentation from the charter school 
9Q'!El_rnin_g_j;Jod_y_~ the local board _ _gf education. and the Tenn ~ ~ IW\1!'1LQf 
Education 

(QL The State Board shall conduct a de novo on the record review of the local board _of 
education's renewal decision 

(Iii) 

(I} 

Ltl1... 

rhf' 8lfll,.c8o;;i1d :itaff Sh<ill il-$50-mhlf ~ ,,w,r,w c;9m• 1 1118 COl1!pl'L~9'., 0 h!rJhl',' COIOiN<\ , 
teams of internal and external evaluators with relevant and diverse educational . 
organizational. li.rJllllWL. ¥11L!fillf'¼ UPl!!ll , 'Ill w II as an understanding of the 
essential r;,rincir;,les QLgl,t!p,L: eharter school B\jroj~nd accountability. 

lruev~IWl l~o f.l,l~"wW llpplii.otlQ<i a1 Ii (~!le-~[ (~:d.J~l! SJ;il.i (:\Q?rjj 11'111~ u ~ 
~9.llflJlt!!b[~jQ_E,__vil_l_LJil_t(:l_!h__El_ c;_hslrl_i;ir .fil:)lool's renewal '!QSljicelJ{w_Jl.n(!J~I f_E:lfQfQ 

_The S1111a_Boarcl staff sha~ ln~r_o,:tew 1f,ie. ove_mjng ~oard ol ei;icr, cner1er sdmal DJlWilJJ» 
Ln1;1l tia:. pu~ 811 afill.981 n,~§i.ol'l! f.:!O!l!IJ !llll_ll 11,111 "'~inti!!! 8tL 1~ 1e-. !'.!I'll e .11:1~ 
inev 11.c.~11dl'- S.tia , ~ J l_arr Sl.!!!!it,~l'tJ 111• _Q.!!r!I r view comrnlU•~ n1Em1bf,r~ - ,,d 
I'll':\' otti intl!mal or lel'mll pqnntJu.a;ts. whose knowledg_E3___§D._d_(:l2(!l_Elrtisg_""'.Q!Jlcj__assJ§! 
the State Board in its decision_ 

Th(:) 9_fficer§..9f_fue governi_ri_g_~l!l'd Md I~~ llii!d SflilM II en he interview ancj_ 
IU• l9l!I.P.~P.M'!JrgmJM. di.1110r !iCl'llXII O e !llJ!U 

ill______Ail _ _[l_~ -J</ (llQIJI n .Jl!J. "'ljlll ~ ~~- Uhil!! 
attend the ,11 ,.ww n·P(J_rsou !£1.!2..P9'!•d ·1a!T mu nw, ·1 

to particiQate rem.9!filY_in extraordinary circumstances 

_ill__ __ Within sixty (60) calendar days after receipt of__t_tlEl__QQtic.§l_Qf_fill_QElil_l _<!QQ_ait r ~1'!!1:\lblf 
P_l! )Ii.; flO_!!Cla 111~\at. Boart.l 5r I ~1,ld ii p1 l1!1.hc he"lltrl(J rltt'~Q QYJ.b~ SI-ab! Bt rd 
..!"A ~O!!!Ul ~ 1 _,.fl l·t~llHM~ !!glOQ.I districtJ.o...which (be _gharter _school has 
~ll..QJ.! !!ftq_ 

(k) Following the gt,!l~r. het,mng tt1a_..1 ~~q>~'! Jhe , ev111w ct l!!e rerniwa~ 
lflr;ll_Jtllnn tll ~ 'i!ll!RPI !IQ.fl , llltflce.l:!.lllv=..Q1~• Qf the Sta.\iL~Oard sheill r;,rovid(;l 
written findings and rs,--eorr,m• lllrnllQ'!" to the State Board The State Board shall 
5":£na1der !hi! find,qqs M11fil 1e<j()ll'llttepdabol]• ol tria Exeg.it•va O,tNJ,;>r wh(tf)J..!llil~ 
ulll.:i§LQn on the appeal, but the State Board is not bound by the ceccmmurtllnbcn. 

ill 51.J 1u, ,u uJ within the sixty (60) calendar dll'f- 'flli , r~ Wit rti.Af<&2I ilPJli> I. 
tt,e State Board sh_c!II meet t.Q. renge_r .§ d01;1_S1on and shall lo _, rd ls 5,'lditlgli to the local 
board of educfilion 

1___ If the renewal apr;,licationi_§_f_Qr _§__C:.hil! .r ~tioqJ 111.an LEA that does not contain a 

r.ir..1Q..~ . .m lhti1!U!!!.tl.2r .!iUU!(ecet11nrut, ~ · .!19JJL!!i;U!l!UtJ~.mm 
Board finds thal U1e~!mr1er1ng authority's deci~IOn was contrary to the best interests 

2 

, II:'! .i:I.M.t;i~-~lff\...o.r r<2r111oot1!.IY...lt. ~ __ _ ~u:t §h;111 l'er_,_@n.~ th· ~,~JQ 
lii:e loca!J:irr.m:J Of cd~l'l_w1!11 wrtUfm tfl!lU'UC~D!11i f(!fttll'plll"Ov-di, of~ ror ,.:::llr.ll 
@pftcation The !natl twaidof education shall remain the authorizer. 

If the renEl aj ilJ:?P.!iea an ts ft)r a.ch,,rtaf 5dlo..Q!._in an LEA that contains at IE,__a.§.t 9.ne 
L1lr;iri_o__rit_y.§.cho__gJ_qn the current or last preci;i<:fuill_p___ri_Q[[!y_§fllQQI list and if the State 

4 



Board finds that the charterm9A1,Jthori!v:s decision_was contraryjl}e best interests 

o l!Je_ ·!WQ§J)l L F Qf.@IYlr"!lUllll _ (1(1 fQY!',___S '"'a.I. m;i[1~ !~[1 !Ni 5.!.!11.e 
Board shall be the authorizer, unlf!Srs !" (. ~ 9rees to oversee and manage the 
g rter sr.,tiQpl pursuant to T.C.A. _§__4_~_::1.~-142 

A <l%'S/P.fl ~-t.l.lN~ft~~.I9!lll'!'lil'"2!..!. g~_smce,ment §: fli:ie 1 am! 
not sub_islct to appBal. 

LmJ.________l_f the governing body QUJ_ "n,it1!£ s,,;~qgj Q!)lpun~ed by the State Board submil§j_t_§ 
@.0..filYfil.s!illllic:Jl.li.Q0..!9.J~fil?J~J3oai:cJ.filJI~Uant to T.C.A. § 49-13 - 12 11 0 •· ct. '!~' 1 

of the_~@I.ElJlllilrQQO..Jh_e___rElfltffl;,' J!_p_pJig_§![Q!J.is final and may not be c1ppeale9_filHl.i.O..tQ 
th_g_ State Board 

Q) Cha_rter School Revocation AJ.lQfill.lli.c 

La) ___ PllLSIJ_cJ_nlJQ T.~A.§..1.9-1l-12.:?LfLJ.b.El. t,vt!ln~!ll ody of a publi_c;__c;_hfillei__r_schg__olm.fil' 
Wl)ei;II ~-~q~,on b'I' 11,, lt.1C11l bP!¥d 'lf a_!!~J•q11 Jf' '- 'illk_a haftr'lf ameem~wJ. lt1 lh,! 
State Boaid 1·1 h . ten .U 0) <:alfr'1q1 d~s after the BJ-c;i r,011rtl 111 ~cauun 11 _decis tflil 
w ~VQkfl. t!!Xi."00 Ql.81 ~ "'!VIJ 1Ut,1 11 !;)a~ on ~l(lj;,,tr;;n 1,., TC A 1151 1:, 1??{a) Rf!!! rtOI 
cl_P ali>l,)J_ . The governing bQ_Cj_y_.§..h_alL§J!l:>.mit_<1_ D91ic_ElQf_~J_lQ_El§J__l:>_y___eimajl IQ the_ Sta_tei 
f!!::,_;1rn ft! , llllf I flt ill 1111.!.,-.l •. fo,C('tY •1 lY tt, ~latu Roa d u 1118 ti a r 4 30 ..i 

Central Time on the tenth (10th) dar. after !he !ocal board of education 's decision _Jo 
Qf.~r IQ RE' wn~1tmr 9Pfllll'..!! @ ,,,, , [t11 nQtv, )I ~RP ml sh I! c.i:in113 1n the 
aft0111u mforn elion 

A • 1 ru1tru1 !1Y J1' IQc..ll' 11qll11t~ l!IJ · t,1;11, nt4.Jllf!9 1 1 ~on$ 
yl!OOJ!tl .Q.A.__§_ 4_§l_ Ll.- 1_?_2..(_c_j1_cl_D_Q 

2 1.11111P stal~111en no m r t/,)a1, line. I I pa,'3es ,nck rdnlQ but 1101 ttm,ted to an 
el(Ola,o \Kl~. 11.~IIIIJ: lqc:-.!!_I t,,Qar',l of educations decisioQ..!Q revo~ lb&. charter 

~ret1l'!'lent s contrary to T.C A § 49-13-122 

(I:>_) State Board staff shall not accept an 111 _ Rjtill!J i!l2'1!'.~1 Qr any additional do~ me1f!!9_tigD 
~rQ.m th.El. c;_h;:i f1_ef.Jfhi.?QI .QQV_e_r__oin_g _bQru' ..b.!'.1'900 fil!, QQDl.ei.o_l§_ Qf lb.El. r}Qlice Qf ~___pp_e_a_l 
}ffllltSS ~questell. .lly lhfl S !'l ie Bo,nd ·miff 

{,:) The State Board staff may request additionaj__documentation from IQ.El charter school 
o•.a11~ Jt1 k1<:a, ~JI qi. f;ll;Jtl'~l.!9.JllLTu _ P!milllm nl ·•! 

Edug_atiOIJ. 

{ill_ T_ tnlo~ _J!t t!Ll:Ort\:!llQI. a rJg f'lOl!Q .QD..!b&. recor_g_ revifilY s;_f the local boar_g_ .9f 
educations revocation decision 

l9l W\t11Jflsix1y{6Q)~~.tar~n -.i-1 1 P1Qfl1~.!:truL Q1" __ !.3,i1L1n4 -~rci:~f!> 
public notice the State_ 6.»,f.Q..fill<lil.bolcl__cl_J)_1,1p!1c ht:nnrm,__§l~n_cj_fill_lJ_y the State Boar_g 
Qi ~i;. d !Q"l'I~ Rll]fB~l'lllle .f!.11.d ~ local board of education or the local board of 
adu~h~n .. tlas, oate< i representative 1n the LEA in which the charter school has been 
QQ..~rating~ • - -

(fl. __ Sl,ll~1!f!!.ill1.JlllL'!'{rt!1in sfl(ty l60) cal<;nr.1011 Cll;lys after .@geii_pj_ of the notice of aJ.)PElfil, 
~ e Bo~ II [leet to render a decision and shall lorw;ird Ha frml109§..!Q the _IQgi_j 
board of Bgucation 

1.. l! .lb.El. State Board flD ds that the local QO/ilr9 o -!~ ~1i!QJ1 I'@~" · 1.w 
to T.C.A. § 49-13-122 and overturns the local board Q.f educatiq_n:S decision t_o 
revoke the charter agreement_Jhe State Board shall_ remand the decision to the 
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local board of education and the local board of education shall remain the 

authorizer Th§ dec;!§iQ_n gf lb§. State BoqrjJ LS final and ngt gi_~c,iJ9_E)JQ8c!L 

Authority: T.C A.§§ 49-1-302, 49-13-106, 49-13-107, 49-13-108, 49-13-121 49-13-122, 490 13-126, and 
Public Chapter 850 
(2014212(?01_9). Administrative History: Original rules filed March 31, 2003; effective July 29, 2003. 
Amendment 
_filed December 28, 2005; effective April 28, 2006. Amendment filed January 12, 2015; effective April 12, 
2015. 
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